Gouty arthritis. A primer on late-onset gout.
Gouty arthritis, a common source of pain and disability, is the most common form of inflammatory arthritis affecting older people. The authors review the epidemiology and pathogenesis of hyperuricemia and gout, as well as the clinical forms of gouty arthritis. Gout is part of a clinical spectrum of conditions (obesity, diabetes mellitus, hyperlipidemia, coronary artery disease) and need for better patient education on management of these associated conditions is emphasized. The general algorithm of gout management is presented. Clinical particularities of gout presentation in older patients (increased incidence in women, polyarticular onset with hand involvement, earlier development of tophi, association with use of diuretics) are reviewed. Barriers against an optimal control of gout include lack of patient education, presence of comorbid conditions, particularly renal impairment, use of multiple drugs such as diuretics, and cognitive decline. Gout management in older adults remains unsatisfactory.